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ndtu in a word, the prospect before the fir-
mer was dreary, and nany despaired of
reaping a harvest. But, the Hand that
guides aill things, directed the 1tvinds and the
normri' in this direction, and in flic first week

of July, the timely liong-iooked for fructifying
shuowers came, reviving the whole face of
nature and clothing the fields with grevn
foliage n less beautiful than needful, filling
the heart of man with the prospect of food
and gladness.

We have taken a tour tlriugh a part of
the country lying on the Bay of Quinty, and
it LvC us pleasure ta be able say that the
prospects of crops in general, are, notwith-
staiding the drought, about an average
crop. Those an close liard soits, ofcourse,
suffercl muost, but many farmers assured us
tiieir crops were as gond as usual.

The fall sown whucat wqas much injured
by frost and ice during April, and by the
drouglit i May and June; still, although
short and in many cases thin, .it is well filled,
plump and heavy, and ive believe an average
crop. Rye, ofi vhich there is but litte in this
part, isvery gond, some cornfields look excel-
lently weil, and promise a great yield, oth-
ers are .thin andlighit. Oats and barley are
very good, bat barley is late, peas are finely
podded and welI filled, thoughi ive noticed
sorne picces that were mildewed, or rusted.
But of hay, we dread ta speak, i. is not hialf
a crop; so far as ie can lcarn, from To-
ronto ta Montreal thera is but a slighut yield
of hay, thiough the quality is superior. It
will stand the fariner in hiand ta be prudent

*in the gatheriug, as ivell as the foddering of
nil his straw, corn fodder and hay; and he
should aiso adjust his stock to the fodder ho
will be ible ta procure.

Most of our root crops were injured dur-
ing the spring drought; potatoces are late,
but bid fair for a good crop.

From the Western part of the province
we Icarn that crops of all kinds are abun-
dant, particuiarly wheaft.

The crops in Uie United States are repor-
ted tobe good-but in England, very poor,
the iveather for harvest bad.

CORlESPONDENTS WANTED.
In a paper like this,. where articles report-

ing and explaining the results of practical
experiments are required, whatever may
be the talents of the conductor it is impos-
aible ta make it what it should b %without
able and numerous correspondents. We
have already anticipated this and engaged
the services ofsome of the most able and sel-
entific Agriculturistsboth in this country and
ilat Europ stil e iish ta avail ourselvos

ai hat tnoivlcdge wbich flic practical far-
mer alone possesses, to give variety and
interest to our paper, as well as extend
useful information through the country.
But, how.is this practical information to bo
obtained? We know of but one way.

Let the ian ivhose occupation it is ta
cultivato the soil also cultivate 'the mind,
and let him observe the. best lime, the best
and chea'pést #cay of doing évery thng, and
communicate ittohis agrecuRttrai Journal;

iiig himsclf, and by its publication and cir- %rwolnew deait iisea, fnd hn mn -
culation among other cultivators vill also somH aton to h d acaefr a rma
benefit them. This will elicit inquiry and a cilnhy thing.sa effectuai for a bail cough ae
observation, and also induce improvement. man urine, given a f timesbbinPut

Ve respectfully and carnestly solicit tli into ahucket of watr anh let them rink
fIrmers, both thcoretical and practical, to itorontheirfbodandeotit Idirectedny
aid us in advancing the great interests of driver ta do so, and in one week my harsen

f0 lis re relicved. 1 have frcqucntly liad ittriedour country, by communicating to uls the

CI with aknew el gohosee, ahd ait

resuit ar any experiments tîat they ray Stage proprietors and fariers, try thi.
make, in cultivating tlue soit-raising of To the Editor of the Farmer *. Mecharafr.

ofr'b i cattie, or stock af hY DEAn S ;-tl havhejut notice wth
of-a daiies, Or 1111Y dePat- pleasure your pros ectus for ubaising as

ment or' doinestic econorny. We >o hv very Agricutural nd iMehanical meiodicl i
iveli the fanncr'a rcluctance fa vrite, and %vIil I Nvisin a au every anee m m

it, oo t remark foo at suci I irectebirm
da ra iv branches o intiniately connesteiY

contresulta n xperim en thatthe may Stae potlier, is dservin, not nly thi
in enral have been fame for t e exercise decided support of every tradesman and
or this clînistian virtuC 'l îclp ane anlother, 1 frmrier in the country, but also dcmnands tlue

amiivohoe yu ~il no îeîpcad aiie jatronage and encouragement of every in-

kind,-mai nagiv nof ie or any der plear o ou r eith prospetsfrpb ishi ya

and us ton, by sendmng your comuionuduta happinem and iveifare of the Province
inimediately tt UelCanadian Farn and am cell a dare Otheadificultieswhich au
w ecfanic." Willyoucdo it? have to encouiter nd vill experience bera re

_yau can derive sufficient remunratan for

TO A'GE,*TS AND POSVIASTERS. your time, trouble and expense, ivhich wiIlwa attendant on an undertaking o ethe kind;
T you e are m ch indebte for the parieularly, in a new country where Wood-

prompt attention given, and exertions made duts, et ceera, et cevera canne: m pro-
on aur behial, in circulating aur prospectus cured, but tiest o had elsewhere; ai wdch
and obtaining subscriptians for Our paper. ivil occasion an heavy outay: alto, that

Yau ivill bc subjected ta all the disappoint-
Wc mast cordialiy thank youi for the pest ments incident to an undertaking af ie hoind.
and hope you will continue ta aid us in this The usefulnes o c sbining these two
arduus undertaking. We have to request branches in such a publication, in iving ail
that paticular ca e "c taken in givin t e lanswellaae atr cuhies which youM c il have the tntest benficial exp e and
Names o persons becAming Subsribers, virl alen tend, frou le farce n exswile,
tiiet they 'be inielliily wriltez, ana that ta urge the back-ivaodsman tu renewed ex-
the Post office whore the pap.r is required ertin; dnilt a n the mtaks of devclaking
ta ho sent, h m cntinced, ta provent mis- the resources i the country, and aing
promptbethis clony what ie xught ta brs the bright-

Lakes.est appendage u thlefBritish Crown. Haviug
frarnexperienco acquired a perfect hnow-

DIRECTIONSFOR CHOOSING FLESH, ledge af a largo portion athe cunty, t will
ME&TS, AND POIJLTRY. féel lizippy ta give you any information in

B ar-mOx beef us decidedly rofer .ou my p bever. sWishing you every succea in
if yo require alth bst, choose that vich your ncievn a u ndertaking.
hà a fine smrodh grain-th lean t briht bI

ed, the ait as narly a ivhitn g as nayle. p anof tr iutrva nt
The best roastin picae is a sinloin; aou be diem s elvao

nette irtribs; if kept, tili tney are Kingston, July 2 RANOI 1841. ~ i

ntheresourcestofth cou8 ,an1 mk.

quito tender, end boned t ey pre e rly 
equal ta tus sirlain. ant Letter for a a n a eIti c r ose.
dinner. Tbe round is uscd for a-la-?> w eC rcmgaulyicessi oseo
bo and ism bet for carnixg.era u erectn

DTe bst steak I s eut from t F srloEn, the by exposure ft the atosp ouere. In thre or
Mnner part. Good steak PUay b eut fron feur days it ivo.nes sa thick that th v sel

tho ribs. which containb ie mcy bh inverted t cithhuty
héal.-Tie best part ai aeau l the loin risking any lams. In eight or ton days more

-itrequires ta o roasteal about three hours i s surface is vered over with rucous and
-thefibet rs goad stewed like a sileoa mut- byFsisnnd ithasno longer tHelavor ofc.reat'
ton. The nec k ai vo i males fine utrets- but o v Jry fat 2hese.
seasa tnd a do broi hiied muttn chope. Cdeai possesses many of th properdes
The fT aihe. it is speci(lcally hghter than wio-

Po diry.-e If a turkey co yrung, the tes tr; iL bas an ulctlius fee , stainins cloth
and bil aresofl-die legs purpe, the sur- arcisely' in the mauner of il, and if it be
face ai the .b m uneven, and if rubbed with bept fluid it contracts a tase very ahalogous
thee ead ai a pin, ivfl casily givo ay. ta th raniditins ei il.

A - oose-If young, il be ui te pump These proprties are sufwicient t show
in the breat, ns fod fat white ana oft,- that ith cntain a quntity a fil; but tfa
the foot yellow, the web ai fls feet thin and ail is cofbined with a part of the eurd, and
tender. mxed ith baeei cerum. Crearu then, i

Durck.-If young, feci very tender under compasit of a peculiar fil, curt and cerum.
the bilg, and the web ai gsi foot is trans- The il my th easly ofbtaine separate by
parent. The best fowls have yellov legs- aoitating the crean for a cbnsiderable time.
if very old the feet look stiff and worn. Tis procss ls tu 'uaily canoed chrning.

____________The cantimianc'e af this operation for neuùf-
tFFECTAL CURE, FOR COJGH IN ficient time causes the cream to separate in-

CHORSEFO O t two portions: one fluid and resembling
creamed milk called butter-nilk,--the other

A writer in the Cultivatorsigned J..L. B., solid and called butter.
furnishes a curious and it is said effectual
cure for tie cough in hores. He bas tried SErLP-aovERNMENT.--NO man, whose ap-
it repeatedly and found it to succeed. He petites are his masters, can perforM the au-
sa s, "my carriage horses had an extreme- ties of hisnaturoivith strictnessand regular-
ly ad .cough which had continued for six ity. He that woulad be superior to external
or cight months; different a plicatioas were influences, must first lecome suerior to hi.

manahaoffaa, i anakta..man 1 tn nmawnn.e. e .


